Authorization for Use of Artwork
The copyright owner of the following works (Party A), agreed to participate in the
"Three Acts of Goodness International Microfilm Contest" contest held by the
Buddha’s Light International Association World Headquarters (Party B) and agreed
that Party B may be within the following authorizations. Use Party A's entries:
1. Authorized use of the Artwork
(1) Name of the artwork: ____________________________ (registration film)
(2) Category:
■Photography ■ Audiovisual works
2. Scope of Authorization
(1) Manner of use: Party B’s use of the artwork needs to comply with the United
States copyright laws. The manner of use including but not limited to editing,
alteration, reproduction, distribution, distribution, public transmission, public
dictation, public release, public display, and broadcast (via cable, wireless, satellite
analogy, digital TV channels, and other broadcasting methods).
(2) The geographical area of use:
■Unrestricted
(3) Duration:
■Unrestricted
(4) The number of uses:
■Unlimited times
(5) Type of authorization
■ Exclusive authorization. Party B may authorize a third person to use the above.
(6) Third party usage
■ Limited to use for non-profit purposes
(7) Royalties
■ None
3. Party A agrees not to exercise the moral rights to authorship in association with the
use of the artwork.
4. Party A guarantees that this authorization does not infringe upon the copyright or
any other rights of any other third party. If Party B’s authorized use of Party A’s
artwork infringes on the rights of any third party, Party A shall, upon Party B's notice,
provide assistance in accordance with Party B's request, and shall compensate Party B
for any losses suffered by Party B, including but not limited to any damages,

compensation or settlement paid to third parties. If Party A has already received any
prize money for this event, Party B may recover the prize money that has been
awarded to Party A.
Sincerely,
Buddha’s Light International Association World Headquarters (Party B)
Author (Party A):
Legal representative (if Party A is under 18 years of age):
ID card number:
address:
phone:
*Note: For Authors under the age of 18, this must be signed by a legal representative

Date:

